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'Nine' Wins; Trackmen Lose
Nittonies Notch 9th, 7-2;
Meet Bucknell Today

By FRA.N FANUCCI
W;,r, Stziti• oppononts: Be on the

14.4c0ut toi Ed Drav:ho, 5:7 165-pound lefthander, who has
cur veballi-d his way to fiv..! victories, while allowing only
11%e eatni-d runs In 57 inr..ngs. lie Is considered extremely

* * * * * *

Kane, Caprara
,Top White Attack
in 14-6 Victory

dange: ous 1 The White team, led by Bil-' '
Drapeho along with teammate Bob McMullen, who banged ly Kane and Babe Caprara,l lfour hits, led the Nittare.• Lions! * * * . . .capitalized on the Blue team'sto an easy 7-2 victory over Rut- -

"fumbleitis" to score a 14-6, ' :.e.e. .4riee Saturday at Beaver Field. ' ' . ,,

The little southpaw allowed ' victor,: Saturday in the annual i ! . - ,i ,'lthrm hits, fanned seven, and • Blue-White intra-squad game! .*; • - -.; •e•e:
'' e3=: ••:A.lwalked only two in winning, hi- - on Beaver Field. . .• .7-1.•-••• -..,‘;:,

fifth game of the season. The win' Both teams displayed signs of. I ~,ft•.--....5..1.--.--..brought the Lions' record to 9-2
-sioppy" playing in the first half.. • i':'i::..'.;4:Alfor the year and Rutgers' to 6-4-1

; ;The Blue team dominated play inMcMullen hit safely evgry tnne t
.._

-• • . :::;,. ••••-- ,1,: -i. --„-.-,f, ,-;;17.-.:.'- ',.':-;::4 Ihey came to the Owe. driving in It the first part of the game with- i ._

;

j'l

two runs and scoring tw ice. The '

the White coming back strong ini .-. . -'-' - I. -• . _

..

four hits brought his average to the second quarter and second ''; - • • : e.- ~ .
.....,-=. - . - . ,: • •'-• -• .:' 4,i- ''';'-' 1 ' ' '

' '' ' , ''' ';; :'; ' :'... ' :: '7:. l':. -.• '.''!'":/.410. highest on the team. i-, • •J- •'.• ,-.half.
,The Lions wrapped the game , - : : " - : '-‘ . - •• " ::',--`-•- ' :....- o%tup as early as the first inning : Maurice Schleicher and Ray Al- - •

when they s.cot•ed three rugs berigi led the Blue's ground-gain-Ie,:
They added two markers in the ' mg crew as they chewed up yard- —Dave Bavar photothird inning and two in the sixth age throughout the game. QUANTICO'S TOM FLAHERTY fails in this attempt to clear the

The Lions travel to Bucknell Display Good Defense bar in the pole vaulting action in Saturday's track meet. However,
,University this afternoon where Except for the fumbles and oth- Flaherty managed to place second in the event.they meet the Bison baseball ' ' ~/ er minor mistakes both teams,jteam. Stars Lorimer is the prob- OPE* Deo

__•

.~,.„•,..,, which were evenly-matched, dis-' -•-
• •able starter for the Lions. while

. , ~,0rti4,7- A !played fair offenses and good de-lQuantico Tops Lions 711/2-591/2 •ace Don Roberts will be on the ; ..,..;,.....-Allik -"' le. ~ *: Menses. Probably the paramount' I 1mound for the Bisons. - fallacy with the two backfields isl A .

Rutgers scored fete tun in Mel Bob McMullen ithe lack of a break-a-way runner.iHustin Sets New 440 Recordfirst and third innings 1 Has perfect day I Both backfields boast strong!The Scathe sent five pitclee•si
hard-running backs, but with

me 11-nit barrage of the Lions, scored one run and put one run-

It fakes more than a strong running contingent to win a track
to the mound in a effort to stop bles by McMullen and Stickler, and hardp- g

the exception of
_tiny Kane, they;mee,t—that is what Penn State fans discovered during the Lions'

but none were successful. nee in scoring position. Locker-' team.171i_-59the speed of last year's tea.l7ll t-59',4 loss to Quantico Saturday at Beaver Field.
Rutgers lumped to its one run man promptly scored Stickler' The White scored first in thej If only running events figured in the point tabulation, the final

lead in the first inning when after with a base hit. A Rutgers double opening minutes when Milt Plum score would have read, 42-35, in favor of Penn State. But, add 361 eone was out Bill (3.-rytis, eatcher, play cut the Lion rally short at; was caught back in his own endpoints for the Marines to 171/2 points for the Lions in the field events,reached first on Guy Tiratee-si's'this point. !zone for a safety.
and you have the complete story.'•rror The next batter, third base-; In the sixth two walks and Schleicher Scores

man John Brighter, then singled• two singles scored the Lions' 1 In the secod quarter a Plum:
With the exception of Charlie; the Marine pole .vaulters to anBlockson's two first places—shot) easy victory with vaults ofsending Cavtis to third. lie scored' other two runs. Ruggers scored 'pass to Romeo Pannozzo for 11la moment latex when cleanup hit-, its other run on a single. walk. yards started the ball rolling and BobFind-,..„__;putand discus—.

.

13'13"' and 13'4". The Lions' Oglerfor first place tie in the high Norris and Moore tied for thirdlet Thnt Gwinn flied deep to right,and an error. the Blue. With Alberigi and ; ium-.1„, with 13' leaps,'u Schneider started the,theNittanyrnen could not -

Probably the best defensive play Seh icicher ripping up yardage the '

l • .i.' '

-'4,eyi of the first when Blue went to the three yard line,!p, ;cope with the Leatherneck field'
{ Art Pollard won firsts in his;of the year occurred in the fifth two sprint - specialties —the 100lie walked. Tirabassi sacrificed ,inning when Schneider made aiwhere Schleicher took over for'him to second. and McMullen The Lions' Bruce Austin land 220-yard dashes—in :09.8 and'diving catch of a pop fly off the six points. turned in the outstanding indi-drove him in with a single. ii.21.1 while Rod Perry won bothbat of Brueler. 1 The White. in the third quarter. vidual performance of the day.Catcher Don Stickler ground- . the high and low hurdles withiti second to first for the second , PKNA: STATE ItVTGERS •came back with a strong running! however, by setting a new PennAl, R it All, K anttack. Kane and Caprara took it; Stale mark in the 440 with a times of :14.6 and .23.6.out. but Jim Lockerman reach- et..,i.i.e.2t. 22 1 coew.is 41 i! down the2s d lineof th ' - erasingollieswes The Nittany mile relay teamft It 1. tisTiflthe'cwi.s# 1 .ay , 4!oito yard :48.4 time.
IPut on one of the better Penned base on first baseman Frank it Ihrldurri.lf 4 2 4 tirlierier.Th 2 4 1 Blue. Kane then went for 12 yardsold record of :48.7. CordellGoing's error, sending McMullen .StiAlers 4i t (:..m.i.rt 2 4 1;t0 the 13. Capraradrovetothe( a -

Brown. uantico, was second !State performances, winning in242, third. I,orkernin ef 3 1 1 N',.-h01....., 3 0 0 I 13:18.4. Pollard led off on the firstLion Coach Joe 13.1-clezik then it.,,,teni. 40 1 Whttarr...2l, 3 0 0,10 and Kane went to the 5. Cap-!, •in :48.6.
ovJCM ktrn.rf 3 • / PG•iff.,.lf a o o rara then bulled his way for al Blockson had no difficultleg by taking a 15-yard lead ercalled for a double steal. which bliller.lb 4 • 2 1....k,f osh Culbreath which Dave Nash

• • ••first down and moments later ' ning either of his firsts, copping,scored McMullen and put Locker- te•r-1•,.1- 4 1 0 2A.AI.rf I 0 in Iscik4-.lr, 1 • 0

GarMiller then drilled asingle
ored from the (Me. 1/4!the shot with a 52'9" throw andjheld in the second lap. Jim Nor=man on second. Fiist basemani ebiliilv.l• 1o ^1 Kasperian Intercepts Pass !the discus with a toss of 166'13/4...!t0n increased the margin in the1eoniallp • 001 third leg and anchor man Austiny

,

to i..etire L.Cii'keimati w ith the third/' i•keruc...p i • el In the fourth quarter Kasperian,Don Deskins finished second in the/ crossed the finish line approxi-tun. .. Nach,p I 0) "'dashed 25 yards on an intercepted shot while Marine Corps record.
01..n.• • 0 0 i holder Fred Stark was second in;mately 45 yards in front_In the thud, bitclu- tie back doe- T.4.1. Si 7 11 T.to4l* IS 2al (Continued on page setvrt) i_ _____ -- !the discus.
S?Jo h n Tullar, Lion sophomo

was third in the discus, but fatNetmen Drop Fil thh to Hoyas, 6-3 :tß7obPialAcr eWard
in it.Ls.hec dit. DTeesaams

the shot put.
The Nittany I .ion tennis t singles matches as Jim Souther-1 Findley finished in a three-vi

team turned in a disappoint- ton downed Lion Joe Eberly 6.4,j1i,e for_first in the high jump wf-
• 7-5, and Georgetown's Bob !tic- . eathernecks Les Newlan a

Ito:, pet forreanee, los i n g its . Hugh defeated Al Williams 6-', ;Bob Ehrhart hitting the 11'w.,' *

6-3. ';mark—a poor height for collegif it; h match of the season to ,• A . , . ;entries., 1 . . v #., Trust-Sailing Duo Lose. 1 Dick Winston's second in theGeorgetown University. 6-3„ * ~A,,,,5,.. The number one. and two men 1 broad jump was the closest th•Saturdziv at Washington. .a N .. -

for the Lions Selling and Trust. Lions came to first place in thefaced their singles opponents.- •The number one man, Ed Seil- :it., ; three remaining field events.Valenti and Landegger: in the first Barnard Brace, was first withing, put the Nittanies in front i - -doubles tilt. The Hoyas combina-i a 23*2• 1•.'i- leap while teammatewhen he defeated Boys? George! ,tion proved too strong for the; Hoot Moore was third.Landegger in two straight sets,' • • harassed Nittanies, as they drop-I
; Quantico swept all nine points6-4, 6-4. The match victory mark- • ped two straight, 6-2, 6-3, to clinch , thejavelin...<1 a return to form for Selling

.

''''`
_ • :the match for the Georgetown (mar as Al Cantello, for

La-who was on the rebound after a - • 4., squad. imer two-time All-American at La-
.P. - I Salle showed his championshipbeating from his Bucknell oppo- -- -

0- . j Christiansen and Eberly beat:potential with a 222"n4" heavedvent last week.
;

N., oarag -

, .the Georgetown O'Connel-South-!Frank Delfries was second with'Valenti Wins • isAI ,erton duo 6-4, 4-6, 6-3. After tak-Buddy Lewis third.wTony V a len t i, Georgeton's . i ' ing the first set, the Lions eased! Ehrhart and Tom Flaherty led1951 Intercollegiate champion and 'mg
/ A, -, up. but managed to rebound for --

the toughest singles foe a Lion ia winning third-set clincher. -----e-..e.ree:vre'e'Nexe;:enetter has faced so far, according Dean Mullen ..fts%•ft.to Coach Sherm Fogg, easily de-1 Scores net win i Mullen and Williams lost to the:
..-..- .its'fit-iyas* McHugh and Al McGintey,jfeated Lion Fred Trust, 6-0. 6-1. in a fast game in which Mullen 3-6. 6-2. 6-3. After a victorious,Trust, who hit many of Valenti.smclose-to-thec net first set the Lions eased up in i,trade his usual I ,drives into the net, was in poor ,lacties pay off for the second Nit- 'the middle and then could not'form, showing a V.'t ak forehand. tans. point. s!manage to find the winning form;while generally having a bad day.; The Hoyas took the next tw '

'

t theonrushingH • ',3 agams ;3'..a men.Lion Captain Chuck Christian--•- - -__ .
sen lost to Al McGintev in a close.'
three set battle, two of which
were extended to extra sets, 4-6.
7-5. 5-7.

Lion Dean Mullen extended hrs
personal victory string to three
straight as he deft-ated his George-
town foe Pete O'Connell 6-11. 6-3

mac~ez..•
HERE'S
A WITIY
LITTLE
DUTY!

There was a
named Celt .

young fellow

Who wished he could make the
girls melt—

But Celt was a bit too late ...

For the girls always had a
date--::..:: ::::,:f .: :•,::0•N: -:s:::,:iiii,: ;•:-:•!:-v-•§M: -.3.e.

ii::::.,.'" Wit 0.
-:::::-:::!:;.::::::::: 0-•::. "-•: 5:::;::

• 1164151 v-....
z..

Now Celt is the ladies guy .. .

He doesn't even have to try—
For Celt brought an Ivy League

Belt •
.

.

And the ladies—oh, how they
do melt—.

Tuscarora Inn
Bethel, Pa.

Interviews at Student Emplentent Service
112 Old Main, Tuesday, May 8

Men and Women for
Waiters Bartenders
Waitresses Porters
Secretary Pantry Girls

If you are looieng for
the finest in food and
entertainment...YOU
HAVE FOUND IT!

Nationally advertised HIC-
KOK Ivy League Belts in Im-
ported Italian Elastics—Stripes
—solids, and plaids—all colors
—all adjustable. Only $2.50 atTomorrow

Bernib.teat
JO' Snoods

Dern."kl Alit PARTY

MI ■ UM

Jerry Miller Combo
4-6 and $ lii closing Darks & Co.

Men's Shop
P1.0... ...Mt
t .g.., •W I

111.1) 1-4111 Entrance on W. Beaver Ave.
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